[Bilirubin-albumin-binding function of 2 human albumin preparations (placental and plasma). Comparison of their efficacy in the icteric premature infant].
Two albumin preparations obtained by Cohn fractionation of either plasma of blood donors (plasmatic albumin) or human placental blood (placental albumin) were studied in vitro and in vivo regarding their bilirubin-binding function. Analysis of this function during the industrial processing of the two preparations indicated that alcoholic fractionation and, to a lesser extent, stabilizers, were responsible for the decrease of (a) the association constants between albumin and bilirubin, (b) bilirubin-binding capacity of albumin. Unexpectedly, improvement of bilirubin-binding parameters was observed after the final heating stage. Stabilizers were reversibly bound as suggested by a further improvement of binding function seen after a brief contact of the preparations with red blood cells. The changes were similar for the two preparations. Fifty-one sick premature hyperbilirubinemic neonates were randomly infused either with placental or plasmatic albumin (1.5 g/kg). Albuminemia, bilirubinemia, erythrocytic bilirubin, unbound bilirubin (peroxidase method) were evaluated before and 3 hours after infusion. Improvement of bilirubin-binding parameters was frequently observed but without clear-cut relation with change in bilirubin/albumin molar ratio. No difference was noted between the two albumin preparations. In spite of a decrease of their association constants with bilirubin, the two albumins retained a high binding potency for bilirubin in vivo.